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LEGISLATIVE BILL 2O2

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2A, ]-gg),

Introduced by Smith, 33; R. Johnson, 34; WiII, g,;
Rogers, 41; Rasmusse\, ZO

AN ACT rel,ating to the Nebraska Liquor Control Act; to
amend sections 53-123.12, 53-130, 53-138.01,and 53-1,117, ReisBue Revised Statutes ofNebraaka,1943, and sections 53-117.05 and53-131, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990; toprovide for certain materials to bedistributed lrithout chargei to change feeB, toprovide for the disposition of fees; and torepeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 53-112,05, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aBfollows:
53-117.05. The comnission tay iilrlre cr shallprovide rrithout charoe to any perEon rcgnlatcC licensedunder the Nebraska Liquor Control Act a set of rules andregulations adopted and promulgated by the commj-ssion, acopy of the NebraEka Liquor Control Act, and any otherinformation which the commisaion deems important in thearea of liquor control in the State of Nebraska. Theinformation may be printed in a booklet, a pamphl-et, orany other form the commission may determinl to beappropriate. The commission may update such material asoften as it deems necessary. The conmission maalrch materiaL to anv other Derson uDon requesa and maycharge a fee for the material. The fee shall bareasonable and EhaIl not exceed any reasonable ornecessary costs of produclng the material fordiatribution.
Sec. 2. That secti.on 53-L23.12, ReiesueReviaed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:
53-123.12. Any perBon desiring to obtain anel, license to operate a farn wi.nery shall:(1) Eife an application with the commission intriplicate original upon such forms as the commissj.onsha+1 from time to time prcaeribe prescribes;
12) Pay the license fee to the commissionunder the prcvicicnc of suMivision (2) of section53-124, which fee shall be returned to the applicant if
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the application is denied; and
(3) Pay the state registration fee to the

commission in the sum of twenty-f*ve thirtv do1lars.
License fees and registration fees may be paid

to the commission by certified or cashierrs check of a
bank within this state, personal or businees check,
United states post office rnoney order, or cash in the
fult amount the"eof of such fees. The commission shall
then notify, by registered or certified mail marked
return receipt requested with postage prepaid, the
municipal clerk of the city or incorporated village
where such license is sought or, if the license is not
sought within a city or incorporated viIlage, the county
clerk of the county where such license is sought of the
receipt of the application and shall enclose with such
notice one copy of the application. No such license
shaIl then be issued by the commission until the
expiration of at Ieast forty-fj.ve days from the date of
mailinq such application by the commission' Within
thirty-five days from the date of receipt of such
application from the commission, the local governLng
bodies of nearby cities or villages or the county may
make and submit to the commission recommendations
relative to the granting of or refusal to grant such
Iicense to the applicant.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 53-130, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-130. New licenses to manufacturers,
distributors, railroads, airlines, boats, and
nonbeverage users of alcoholic Iiquors may be issued by
the commission upon ( 1 ) rrritten application in
duplicate, to be filed in the manner and on such forms
as the commission sha*I from time to time preaeribe
prescribes, and in which the applicant for a beer or
iicoholic liquor distributorrs license shall set forth
the sales territory in Nebraska in which it i6
authorized by a manufacturer or manufacturers to sell
their brand or brands and the name of such brand or
brands, (2) receipt of bond as provided in section
53-138. 02, ( 3 ) payment in advance of the state
registration fee of thirtv do.Llars and the license fee,
ana (a) such notice and hearing as the commission by its
own order sha.Il fix. A aad a notice of such aPplication
shatl be served upon the manufacturer or manufacturers
Iisted in any application for a beer or alcoholic liquor
distributorrs license and upon any existing distributor
li.censed to sell the brand or brands in the described
sales territory. A license so issued may be renewed
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rrithout formal application upon payment of Iicense andregistration fees. _ The 7 DneV+eSe7 that thc p"y*".,ithcrecf of such fees shall be an afflrmitiverepresentation and certification by the licensee thata1l answers contained ln an applicati6n, if submitted,vrould be the same in all material respects as theanawers contaj.ned in the last previous applitatj.on. The; ANB PRoYIEBE FITRTHBRT that thc commiss-l;n may at anytilne require a licensee to submit an application.Sec. 4. That section 53-131, Revised StatutesSupplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:53-131. Any per€ron desiring to obtain a newlicenae to sell alcoho,tic liguor at retiil or a brewpublicense shall fiJ.e with the Commission,(1) An application in triplicate original uponsuch forms as the commission 6h;+I from time to tLmep"cr€"ibc pre6cribe6,
- (2) The license fee if under subdivision (5)of section 53-124 such fee is payable to the commission,whj-ch fee shall be returned to the applicant if theapplication is not approvedi and(3) The state registration fee in the sum oftwerty-five thirtv dolLars.

License fees and registration fees shalI bepaid to the comnission by certified or cashj.errs checkof a bank within this state, personal or business check,United States post office money order, or cash in thefuII amount of such fees. The commlssion shall notify,by registered or certified mail marked return receiitr-equested with postage prepaid, the municipal clerk ofthe city or incorporated village in which such licenseis eought or, if the LicenEe is not sought wj.thin a cityor incorporated village, the county clerk of the count!in which such license is sought of the receipt of thlapplication and shall enclose with the notice on" copyof the application.
Sec. 5. That section 53-13a.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

be srcCited thc The

as the case
the district

A+l rtate regiotraticn fecs shatrIstate Treasurer shaII credit
tothe General Fund

All retaillicense feee received by the ci or village treasurer,
may be, shall inure to the school fund of
lying !,rho.Lly or partially hrithin the
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corporate limits of such city or village. A** The State
Treasurer shall credit all license fees received by the
commission for licenses issued pertaining to alcoholic
liquors, including beer, shall be crcditcC by the Etate
lP"easnner to the schooL fund as provided in Article VII,
section 5, of the Constitution of Nebraska. AII retail
license fees received by the county treasurer, aE
provided in section 53-124, shall be credited to the
school fund of the county.

sec. 6 . That section 53-1,117, Reissue
ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1,117. Alt snr6 cf nctrcy "ceeived by the
The State Treasurer shal"I depoEit the proceeds from
6tate reEi6trat+cr fees anC the gallonage tax on
alcoholic liquors provided for in thi! aet 6ha++ be
p+aecd by hin section 53-150 in the General Eund.

Sec. 7. That original sections 53-123.12,
53-130, 53-138.01, and 53-1,117, Rei6sue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 53-117.05 and
53-131, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, are repealed.
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